
APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before M r. Justice Miittusami A ytja r  and Mr. Justice Best.

SUBBA RAO (Petitionee), APPELLA.NT, 1893. ̂ ■ ’ Octot0rl2.
V. —---------------

Pa L A N IAN D I PILLAI (Cottnter-P etitioneb) , E ebpokdbnt.^

Suocesdon Gertificate Aet—Aot VII of 1889, ss. 19 and 26—Appeal from an order 
of a District Court under section 26.

Sectioa 26 o£ tlie Succession Certificate Act confers on the District Couri: the 
same appellate jurisdiction over an order of an inferior Court as is conferred by 
section 19 on the High. Gonrt OTer the order of a District Court. There is no 
provision in the Aet for a second, appeal in any case.

A p p e a l against the decree of R. S. Benson, District Judge of 
South Malabar, in civil miscellaneous appeal No. 63 of 1892, con
firming the order of the Subordinate Judge, of Palghat in civil 
misoellaneous petition No. 7 of 1892.

The petitioner applied for a certificate of heirship under section 
6 Qf the Saccession Gertifecate Act. The Subordinate Judge 
rejected the petition. The petitioner appealed to the District Court 
under section 26 of thut Aot and’ his appeal was dismissed. He 
then preferred this appeal.

Sundra A y y a r  for appellant.

Krishna Menon for respondent,
J u d g m en t.—The preliminary objection is taken that no second 

appeal lies. The language of section 26 appears to us to sup
port the contention. . The intention was, we think, to confer on 
the District Court the same appellate jurisdiction over an order of 
an inferior Court as is conferred by section 19 on the High Court 
over the order of a District Court.

There is no proYision in the Act for a second appeal in any 
case. Both section  19 and section 26 declare that the orders of 
District Courts shall be final.

The material words in section 19, olause 3, are “ subject to the 
“  provisions of sub-aection 1 and of chapters 46 and 47 of the Code

of Civil Procedure as applied by section 647 of that Code, an order
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B udba R a o  of the District Goui't, under tliis section, shall be final” Section 
26, clause 3, is to the same efiect, but the words ' subject to the 
‘ other proyieions of this Act,’ are omitted.

it is contended that the word final is intended to preclude any 
other suit. This may he. But we are of opinion that it also pre
cludes a further appeal except when such is expressly allowed.

The use of the words subject to the other ‘ provisions of this 
' Act ’ in section 19 and their omission in section 26 is significant. 

We are of opinion that the preliminary ohjeotionmust prevail. 
This appeal is, therefore, dismissed with costs.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

1893. 
July 12 , 13. 
October 5.

Before Mr. Justice Miittusami Ayyar and Mr. Justice Dams.

NAMA.SIVA'YA GURUKKAL and otsebs (Dei'endants Nob. 1 to 6),
A peellaitts,

V.
KADIB AMMAL and others (1st P laintiff’ s REPaEsiraTATivBs 

AND PLAIITTIiri’S NoS. 3 AND 4), BbSPONDENXS.'^ '

Gontraat—MifieoutoryoOTitrmt involving personal considera>tio>is—Assignment—Controai 
eonsisting of distinct aontracts with separate parties—Misjoinder qf the parties as 
defendants in one suit— Grant of relief that ivas not prayed for—Damagcs—Liqui- 
dated rate of damages applioabU to certain specified breaches of contract only.

Seven, salt mauufaoturers, the defendants, contracted with A to raati'afaoture 
aad store ia the factory in the name of and for the benefit of A. such quantities of 
salt as he might Teq.vdre them to maaafactiire each season iot seven years, in consid- 
eration of A ’s paying them at the rata of Es. 11-8-0 per gasce of salt, four moiiths’ 
credit after each delivery being allowed to A, and of his paying Governmeat tax%s 
and dues, and executing all but petty repuira iu the defendants’ factory. B was a 
party with A to the oontract though he was aot expressly mentioned therein. A 
assigned Me share in the coukact to 0. B, aa first pkmtifi/ m&'G, m sBOond. 
paintiff, brought a suit against the defendants alleging that, tha defendants had 
failed to fulfil their part of the contract during the second year of its contin'aance 
(18SC) and praying (1) that all the defendants be directed to deliver to the plaintifis 
the Balt collected during 1886 ; (2) that defendants 2, 4 and 7 Bhould be held liable 
for any damages plaintiffs might suffer through a fdl in. the price of salt. The 
Court of first instance, having held that the contract eoivt'avtved seven sepai’at© and 
distinct contracts, each defendant having contracted mth reiemoe to Ms ovrn
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